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lo B Veteras Ad&i&ration Cwpemtivr Study btvoMog 
13 medical centers, 95 patients undergoing single valve 
replacement were prospectively rsndomiti to receive ei. 
tier the standard Bjlrk-Shitey prosthe& or the Hancock 
porcine heteragraft (~4th a modkied orifice fw sizes 23 and 
smatter). The hemcdyosmk data in the 268 patteniontr who 
underwent ardlac catheterization a” average of 6 months 
Wang0 3 to 12) postoperatively are reimnled. Statbticed 
analyses were performed at wtve sires 23,25 and 27 in the 
nortic p+sitlon, and 1,51 and 33 in the mkral pasition. 
A wide “arkatte” was observed In mea,, ptesmre grad& 
en, and catudratd orifice B~PB in both valve tv,,es within al, 
slm in both the aotir and the mitral p&am. In the 
aortic position, the Bjiirk-Shiley prosthpsb tended to have P 
lower prewre mdient and l&er uteulsted orlSce area 
than the Hanceck heteqraft, but the dllerenees k, grad,. 
ent between the two valve types were signilemd only In the 
larger-sized valves. The diierence in ealeulated area he. 
tvmn tbe two wlve typs was not rigiilScnnt within each
valve she. In the mitral pwitbn, there were no diiereaces 
ht Sradiit and cakulat.xl orltlce area behveen the two 
types Of prostheses. 
The pc&qerattw cardiac tide% ,egur@“t valnme, 
pulmonary artery systolic and man presmre% left verdrlr. 
alar ord~diastadii t~resmre. Ml ventricular ele&n Inc. 
don md Ieft ventt&dar e”ddl&lk volume tiex did not 
dilfer in pstttts recetving the BIdrk-Shlley pmsthais from 
salun in p,*a* melvlng the Hmlmck heterqpa 
Hence, tke meratt hemodynamlc performance ofh& types 
of valve is remarkably eindlsr. The ehaife hetwa thex 
two prasthhlres hould, therefore, bc gmoned not by the 
hemcdynrmk performmxx, but by other factors such as 
valve dursbiity, risk of pntieo?glatlon and inctdmce of 
valve.relnted comptieations. 
(I Am CoU Cnnfiol1988:12:8-1.9) 
Beginning in October 1977, a cooperative study entitled 
“Prognosis and Outcome Following Heart Valve Replace- 
ment” was initiated in I3 Veterans Administratioil Medical 
Centers. The study consisted of two overlapping parts. The 
first part was a “PmSnosis Study” aimed at assessing the 
capability of left ventricular function and other clinical and 
hemody&nic variables in predicting prognn-.is in patients 
with valvular heart disease. The second pari was a “Ran- 
domized Therapeutic Trial” (R’lTj aimed at compating 
hemodynamic function, left veentricular function, postopera- 
tive complications and survival rates in patients receiving 
oneoftwovalve types: anonbiologicvalve. the Etjiirk-Shiley 
standard prosthesis, and a tissue valve, the Hancock porcine 
heterograft. To evaluate the late postoperative hemody- 
namic function of the prostheses, all randomized patients 
were asked to undergo cardiac cat aization 6 mouths after 
surgery. The present communication repoll~ the results of 
these postoperative hemodynamic studies m the Random- 
ized Therapeutic Trial. 
Methods 
Study patients and protaenl. The 13 rorticivttinp centers 
and thei~vestigatora in the study arc Ii&d m ihe Appendix. 
The details of the methodology and trial design have been 
published elsewhere II); hence. only n brief description of 
the methods will be furnished here. A total of 9h4 patients 
undergoing sin& valve replacement were entered into the 
Pmenosis Studv and were followed UD bv the mincitxal 
in&tigators in-each of the 13 centers &r in we&e 0; 5 
years lrance 3 to 8). Of these vatients. 575 i&M) were 
~ndomized to receive either the sttandard Bjdrk-Shilcy 
prosthesis or the Hancock porcine heterograft. The Row 
chart describing the Randomized Thempeutic Trial protocol 
is shown in Figure I. After the valve tmulus was measured in 
the operating room. the randomization took place with uw of 
instructions obtained from a scaled. numbel:d cnvclopc. 
Exclusions to randomization included requirr.nent for anti- 
platelet therapy (8 patirnts). patient refuural II34 patients8. 
surgeon’s preference I47 patients). contraindiwtion to anti- 
cow&ion (100 patients). active endocarditis i IS patients) 
and inability 10 place a prosthesis ?I mm or larger in the 
XXTIC powion and 27 mm or larger in the mmal position (5 I 
paticnw Patients were randomized in atratadefined by New 
Yak Heart Association functional claw (I-111 apd IV). valve 
position and partxipating center. Patients receiving a ?I or 
13 mm wrtic prosthesis were randomired separately be- 
tween the modified orifice Hancock valve (57 patients) and 
the sttsndxd Bjork-Shiky valve IS3 patients). No concave- 
CO~VCI wives were used in the study. 
Postoperative cardiac catheterization. Two-hundred six- 
ty-eight randomined patients underwent left and right heart 
calhctcririaiun approximately 6 months &ange 3 to I?! after 
wgery. The studies were performed at the I3 panicipaling 
center? employing generally the same techniques wed for 
each patient‘s preoperative catheterization. Pressures were 
mearur:d by fluid manometry. Techniques were atandard- 
ized by agrcea~ent of the principal investigtors and by site 
visits from members of the coordinating center to each 
partxipating labaafary. The prosthetx mitral valve gradient 
was obtained by simultaneous recording of left ventricular 
and pulmonary capillary wedge or left atrbal pressure. The 
presrwe gradient fcr sonic valves was obtained either by 
simubane~w transseptal left ventricular and ascending aor- 
nc reading,. simultaneous retrograde left ventricular and 
peripheral artery presswe or by superimposed left venbicu- 
lx and ascsndingaortic pressures from a pullback recording. 
Catheterization across the Bj(irk-Shiley valve was not per- 
formed 1s per the manufacturer’s recommendations. Pres- 
sure gradients were recorded ~1 a paper speed of IMI mmis. 
and tmcinas were corrected for time delay, where necessaiy. 
All tracinis were analyzed for pressure gradient and valve 
orifice area in a central laboratory. Mean valve gradient was 
derived fwm planimetric analysis of three consecutive beats. 
In patients with a prosthetic mitral valve all pulmonary 
capillary viedge pressure tracings were advanced 0.08 s with 
respect o the left ventricular pressure tracing to correct for 
the delay in transmission of the wedge pressure. In patients 
with a prosthetic aortic valve studied by simultaneous left 
ventricular and peripheral arterial pressures, time delay was 
compensated by the method of Fulland et al. (2). 
the Fick cardiac output was employed, but in a few cases the 
dye-dilution, thermodilulion or angiographic technique was 
used to calculate orifice area in the absence of regurgitation. 
Effective valve orifice area was calculated from the mean 
pressure gradient and cardiac output with the Gorlin formula 
(31. lo patients with prosthetic valve regurgitation, angib 
graphic output was employed as measured by single plane 
(right anterior oblique) left ventricular angiography using the 
area-iength technique of Dodge and Sandier (4,5). Regurgi- 
tan! wlume was calculated as the difference between the 
anriwxwhic outwt and the forward ontout measured by the 
Fiik or ;he dilution technique. Regur&tion was graded as 
absent, mild, moderate or severe by the pdrticipating inves- 
tigators using aortic mot and left ventricular ayiogmphy, 
respectively, for sonic and mitral prosthetic valves. 
Statistical methods. T\IC study group consisted of patients 
in the randomized trial who had a 6 month postoperative 
cardiac catheterization. Any patient who was reoperated on 
within 6 months of the original operation or within 6 months 
of the postoperative catheterization was excluded Eom the 
study. 
(BjBrk-Shiley versus Hancock) and among valve sizes u&g 
a **w. cwtor analysis of variance with interaction. Bartlett’s 
test was used to compare cell variances. Wheil cell variances 
were r;nequal, a logarithmic transformation of the variable 
was usedin the analysis, and the significance levels were 
determined from the analysis of the logarithm of the vari- 
able. 
Sevrrity of posropemfivr regurgilation was analyzed 
using a chi-square test. Preoperative hemodyrtamic variables 
were compared by type and size. None of the preoperative 
variables had sieniticantlv different mean values bv tvoe. but 
three variables-had sig&antly different mean’v&e; by 
size. These were the mean gradient, the regurgitant volume 
and the end-diastolic volume index. These three variables 
ante with the corresponding preoperative variables as a 
covariate to test the equality of the mean values by size. 
Preoperative variables were compared between those 
patients with a 6 month postoperative cardiac catheteriza- 
tion and those without a 6 months postoperative cardiac 
catheterization who lived at least 6 months after surgery. 
Student’s I test ~8s used to compare the continuous varia- 
bles, and a chi-square test was used to compare the discrctc 
variables. 
ReMIltS 
Clinical charncterlstics. Of the 575 randomized patients, 
47% (268) underwent cardiac catheterization between 3 and 
I2 &nths postoperatively. Of these patients, 177 received 
an sonic prosthesis and 91 received a mitral prosthesis. The 
reason for not undergoing postoperative cardiac catheteriza- 
tion was primarily pa!iwt refusal. A technicallg satisfactory 
mean mosthetic valve pressure gradient was obtained in I95 
patie&. Because of the small number of patients receiving 
21 and 29 mm aortic valves and 27 and 35 mm mitral valves, 
these subgroups were omitted from statistical analysis. 
There were no significant diierences in any of the following 
21 preoperative descriptors between the patients receiving 
Bjiirk-Shiley prothesis and those receiving a Hancock hete- 
rogralt: age, functional class, congestive heart failure score. 
angina, exertional syncope, previous heart surgery. myocat- 
dial infarction. hvoertension bv historv. svstolic and dias- 
tolic blood pres&e, cardiotharacic rati& heart rhythm 
(sinus or not sinus), left ventricular hypertrophy by Estes 
score, mean aoriiclmitral valve gradient. left ventricular 
end-diastolic pressure, cardiac index. aortic/mitral valve 
area, number of stenotic coronary arteries, cardiac catheter- 
ization diagnosis, assessment of aorticlmitral regurgitation, 
ejection f&ion, and regurgitant volunte. Them were also 
no signilicao! differences in any of these preoperative vari- 
ables between patients who underwent postoperative car- 
diac cathetenzation and thoSe who did not. 
Mean prosure glrdiii.: (Table I). T:ic mean pressure 
gradients measured in I I4 patients are grouped according to 
valve size and type in Figure 2. Data for two patients 
receiving a size i< and 35 aortic prosthesis were excluded 
from this figure and from Figrre 3. Within each valve size 
and type, wide variations in mean pressure gradients were 
observed, resulting in large standard deviations. The mean 
pressure gradient was consistently lower in the Bjork-Shiley 
prosthesis than in the Hancock heterograft (p = 0.002). 
However, the difference in mean pressure gradient between 
the two vatve types was most significant for size 27 and was 
Cakulated or&e area (Table I). The prosthetic valve 
orifice area was calcolatod using the Fer!la ?o!xz!e in !@ 
patients. Again. a wide variation in the calculated area was 
observed in both valve types and in all valve sizes (Fig. 3). 
The mean calculated orifice area for all valve sizes was 
somewhat larger in the Bjdrk-Sbiky prosthesis than in the 
Figure 2. Six month postoperative tranaprosthetic mean pressurn 
gradients (wdirute) in patients in the Randomized Therapeutic Trial 
who received an aortic valve prosthesis. BS = Bjark-Shiley pms- 
the& (ctrcks); H = Han-k porcine be~erografl (astPrbk5~. Mean 
values + I SD are shawn for sizes 23. 25 and 21. 
Hancock heterogmft (p = 0.025). However. for each valve 
size. the area of the BjM&iiiley prosthesis was consis- 
tently. but not signiiicantly, larger than the area of the 
Hancwk heterograft. 
Regurgitation (Table 2). Seven (6%) of 122 patients with 
aortic valve replacement were Sraded qualitatively by aortic 
Figure 3. Prosthetic valve areas calculated by the Gadin formula 
(ordiiat4 1m.n 6 month patoperative cardiac cathetenzation data 
obtained from patients in the Randomized Tbherapeuric Tnal who 
received an aortic valve prosthesis. Mean valuer + I SD are shown 
for E&E 23. 25 and 27. Abbreviations and symbols an in Figure 2. 
mot angiography as having moderate or severe regurgih- 
lion. There was no difference in the distribution between 
valve twes when patients with moderate or severe rewm- 
tation were compared with patients with no or mild r&r& 
tation (p = 0.715). Howcvcr, a significant difference between 
valve types was seen when all four grades of regurgitation 
were compared. largely because of the fact that mild aortic 
regurgitation was more commonly reported in patients re- 
ceiving the Bjbrk-Shiley prosthesis (35 157%1 of 611 than 
oatients receivine the Hancock heteroeraft (13 122%lof61). 
When preoperat& regurgitation was c&p&ed~bet&en the 
valve types, no significant difference was seen. 
Other hemodynamics (Table 1). The 6 month postopera- 
tive cardiac index, regurgitant volume, pulmonary artery 
systolic and mean pressure, left ventricular end-diastolic 
pressure, left ventricular ejection fraction and left ventricu- 
lar end-diastolic volume index were compared by valve type 
and size. There were no significant ditTerencer at the 0.1 
level between the two valve types in any of these measure- 
ments. 
Comparison qf V&e Types in rhc 
Mirrcd Positim 
Valve pressure gradient and area and hemodynamics 
(Table 3). A wide variation was observed in the mean 
diasto!? pressure gradient and the calculated orifice area in 
both types of valves and for all sizes (Fig. 4 and 5). There 
were no differences in mean pressure gradient, cardiac 
index. calculated orifice area, regurgitant volume. left ven- 
tricular ejection fraction and left ventricular end-diastolic 
volume index between the Bjbrk-Shiley prosthesis and the 
Hancock heterognft. Postoperative pulmonary artery sys- 
tohc and mean pressure and left vcntricuiar end-diastolic 
pressure were slightly lower in patients receiving the Hnn- 
cock heterograft. 
Regurgitation (Table 4). Nine (12%) of 73 patients with 
mitral valve replacement were observed to have moderate 
mitral regurgitation during postoperative left ventricular 
angiography. Only one was graded as severe. There was no 
difference between valve types when patients with moderate 
or severe regurgitation were compared with those with no or 
mild regurgitation (p = 0.133). As also observed in those 
who received an aortic valve, a significant difference be- 
tween valve types emerged when all four grades of regurgi- 
tation were compared. Once again, this was a result of a 
larger proportion of patients with a Hancock valve display- 
ing no degree of regurgitation (82%) compared with patients 
with a. Bj6rk-Shilcy valve (43%). 
Campurism of Valve Sizes in the Am-tic and 
Mitral Positions 
Three variables were statistically significant when co: :- 
paring hemodynamics between combined BjBrk-Shiley and 
Hancock aortic valve prostheses ofditrerent sizes. The mean 
pressure gradients d&eased as valve size increased: 19.0 t 
8.4. 16.1 i 8.4and 13.2 ~8.3 mmHeforsizes23.25and27. 
respectively (p = 0.022). Cakulated&ce area increased a 
valve size increased: 1.3 ? 0.4, 1.6 + 0.4 and 1.9 + 0.6 cm 
for sizes 23, 25 and 27. respectively (p < O.WI). Mean 
pulmonary artery pressure decreased with the larger valve 
sizes: 19.0 ? 7.8, 16.7 ? 5.9 and IS.0 2 4.5 mm Hg for sizes 
23, 25 and 27. respectively (p = 0.031). None of the other 
hemodynamic variables was significantly different between 
the different aortic valve sizes. 
In the mirml position, only one variable was sianificant 
between the dilierent valve sizes in combined types. Calcu- 
lated area was 1.7 -r 0.6.:. I + 0.6 and I .7 f 0.5 for the sizes 
29, 31 and 33, respectively (p = 0.025). 
Errors of randomization and analysis as per valve assigned. 
The preceding analyses were all performed on the basis of 
the valve type received, and not an the ba:.is of the valve 
type assigned by the randomizatio- process. In this study. 
there were five randomization errors (0.9%) in which the 
patients received a valve other :hao the type assigned. When 
errors ofrandomization occur, it is customary m randomized 
trials to analyze the data according to the treatment assigned 
and not the treatment received. Hence. in this study. the 
statistical analyses for valve area and gradients were re- 
Fiire 4. Six month posroperadve tranrpmthedc mean prerrure 
gradients klinate) in patients in the Randomized Thenpeudc Trial 
who received a mitral valve prosthesis. Mean values + I SO are 
shown for sizes 2% 31. 33 and 35. Abbreviations and symbols as in 
Figure 2. 
I 
paed acwrding 10 the valve assigned, not the VSIYC TE- 
cei-ied 30th sets of analyses were similar. and the only 
notable difference between them was that the calculated 
valve onfice area m patients undergoing aortic valve replace- 
ment dldered at the 0.025 level in the analysis per valve 
received. whereas it differed at the 0.072 level in the analysis 
per valve assigned. 
Discussion 
Bjbrk-Shiley tilting disc prosthesis ~erw Hancock porcine 
hetrrograil. This study is the first randomixd comparison 
trial of the postoperative hemodynamic function of the 
standard BjMk-Shiley tdting disc prothesis and the Hancock 
porcine helerograft (modified orifice for size9 23 and rmalle,) 
in patients undergolog single valve replacement. Bloomficld 
et al. 16) repwted on a prospective randomized evaludtiun of 
these two woes of valves, but their evaluation did not 
inclode prosiepedive hemodynamic studies. These two spe- 
cifnc valves were chosen lo, the study for three reaxmx they 
were widely used, they had undergone no appreciable design 
changcn since their introduction and they were repre- 
sentative of two large classes of wives now in use (a totally 
pros!hetic valve and a fisrue valveI. The date in this study 
showed that I) the overall hemudynamic performance of the 
two valve types was similar in bo:h the aortic and the mitral 
positions. 2) a very wide variation in postoperative pressure 
gradients and calculated orifice areas exiaed within each 
valve size in both valve types. and 31 other meawes of 
cardiac performance were not different between the two 
vaive types. A!tbough overall. .n the aortic porition. the 
Bjbrk-Shilcy prosthesis had a rmaller pressorc gradient and 
a larger calculated orifice arca than in the Hancock hetero- 
graft. the difference in gradient h~twecn the two valve types 
was only significant in the larger-sized prostheses. Within 
each valve size in the aortic tmsition. the difference in 
calculated orifice area bctwecn tile two valve type, did not 
attain statistiCal significance. 
We were unsbie to make any comparison between the 
modified and the standard orifice porcine heterogmft valve 
because only the modified orifice Hancock valve was used 
for sizes 21 and 23 in the aortk position and the standard 
Hancock salve was used in larger sizes. 
Surgical implications. Althwgh this study showed that 
the larger-sized pro,thcses in the sonic root were slightly 
more advantageous hemodynamically than smaller prosthe- 
ses. the data varied over wide ranges and the differences in 
mean pressure gradient and calculated orifice area between 
sizes 23 and 25 were small. Within each valve type, these 
differences did not attain statistical significance. Hence. on 
the basis of the small find inconsistent hemodynamic advan- 
tage of a 25 mm prnrthesis over a 23 mm prosthesis. 
attempting to force a 25 mm prosthesis into a narrow root. a 
ir is rcchnicolly rnfcr to inwt a 23 mm prosthesis, seems to 
be unwarranted. particularly if the prosthesis used ib a 
Bjork-Shiley prothesis. These data alho lead us to question 
the wisdom of surgically widening the aortic root in an 
attempt to avoid inserting a 23 mm prosthesis. 
Comparison with other hemcdyn~mic studies of aortic 
valve pmstbeses. Although no randomized postoperative he- 
modynamic studies involving the BjSik-Shilci prosthesis 
and the Hancock heterognft have been published, there arc 
several studies (7-25) that report these hemodynamics for 
each valve sepnrately or in comparison with other types of 
prostheses. Table 5 summarizes some of the reported data 
on the postoperative pressure gradient and the calculated 
orifice area of these two types of valves in the aortic 
position. In these srudies. mat of the catheterization pro- 
cedures were performed several months postoperatively, 
except in three 19.16.181 where the ddld were obtained 
intraoperatively after the wlve replacement. The intraoper- 
ative atudics performed on Hancock hctcrografts tended to 
report a lower valvular preswre gradient and a large, calcu- 
lated area than most other studies, including ours. As in our 
study, wide variations in tr~nsv~lvular aortic pressure gn- 
dient and calculated orifice area were observed in most of 
the published studies (Table 51. The variation in metbodol- 
ogy and results and the relatively small number of observa- 
tionr. in some of these published atudies markedly limit their 
ability to provide, collectively, H menningful comparison 
between the oatooerative oerformance of the Bibrk-Shilev 
prosthesis aoh the’Han& heterograft. _ 
Comraviwn with other hemodvnamic studies of mitral 
valve pwslhws. Table 6 summari;es some of the rep&cd 
data on the postoperative pressure gradient and calculated 
vaive area in piliicots imdi;gob~g siog!e m/!rz! YB!VP replace- 
ment with either the Bjdrk-Shiley prosthesis or the Hancock 
heterograft. Again. there were no randomized studies com- 
paring these two valves together. Variations in pressure 
gradient %nd calculated orifice area were also wide within 
each size and both valve types in most of these studxs. 
Variations between the studies themselves were also wide. 
again underscoring the need for B randomized prospective 
study such as this one. 
Preoperative variables: relation to prosthetic valve size. 
Although preoperative variables did not differ between valve 
types, they differed between valve sizes in 3 of ?I variables 
tested in patients undergoing aortic valve replacement. 
These three variables (mean pressure gradient. regurgitant 
volume and end-diastolic volume index) were significantly 
different among aortic valve sizes in a clinically predictable 
way. Those patients with largest preoperative pressure gra- 
dients (for example. patients with aortic stenosis) tended to 
receive the smaller valves. Those with largest regurgitant 
volume and end-diastolic volume Index ifor example. pa- 
two& with aortic regurgitation) tended to receive the largfr 
YBIYCS. This relation was not demonstrated in patients un- 
dergoing mitral valve replacement. 
Variation in pressure gradient: role of cardiac output. 
Because our patients were evaluated as part of a study 
protocol and not for clinical indications, they provide a 
somewhat wprising statement about the degree ot variation 
in wdve hemodynamics compatible vaith a clinicaily success- 
ful ~mgle valve replacement. The wide range of pressure 
gradient 2nd orifice area among valves of the wme type and 
sne in thin study may be a result of several factors. Pressure 
gradient is a direct function of cardiac output. For any one 
valve type and size. the case to case variation iil cardiac 
outpur wa( considerable. accounting, at least in part, for the 
vanat~on in pressure gradlent. 
Variation in pros~ure gradient: rob of regurgitation. Pe- 
rivalvular or central valvular regurgitation. which was 
present in wme cases, causes augmented forward flow 
through ~bc valve in direct proponion to the degree of 
regurgitation. which in turn incrcascs the forward flow 
gradient. Although 7 (6%) of 122 padenis wirh an aortic valve 
prosthesis were designated as having moderate to severe 
regurgitation by aortic root angiography. none of these 
patients exhibited a mean pressure gradient >24 mm Hg. 
Among 10 f 14%) of 73 patients with a mitral valve prosthesis 
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designated as having moderate or severe regurgitation an& 
graphically, only 3 exhibited a gradient >I0 mm He. There- 
fore, we cannot explain eases with an ~unusually large 
pressure gradient on the basis of regurgitatbn. 
Wctdated prosthetic valve BIOB: flow dependency. 
EiTective area of prosthetic valves calculated by the Gorlin 
formula might be flow-dependent as suggested by the report 
of Ubago et al. (26) on Hancock porcine prostheses. In fact. 
we found flow dependency not only in Hancock valves, but 
also in Bjivrk-Shiley valves. For any given valve size and 
type, the calculated orifice area varied directly with the 
forward flow. For example, all size 33 valves in :he mitral 
position exhibited an area of I.7 c 0.50 cm2. The much 
smaller size 27 valves exhibited an area of 1.9 + 0.70 cm’ 
when exposed to the higher flow rata in the aortic position, 
Fuflherrnore, analysis of data from our study but not in- 
cluded in this report showed that size 29 valves, which were 
placed in both mitral and aortic positions, exhibited a similar 
valve area in cases where Row rates were similar. 
Ljndtations of ihe Gorlin formula. The apparent ROW 
dependency of these valves may be artifaclual as a result of 
the tnherenl inaccuracy of the Gorlin formula. Cannon et al. 
(27) analyzed the orifice area of the Hancock valve in a pulse 
simulator and found that the area varied by CO.1 cm2 
throughout the range of normal flow rates. Orifice area 
decreased only at very low flow rates. On the basis of their 
in vitro siudies, they proposed a correction to the Gorlin 
formula, which more accurately predicted manufactured 
orifice area of !9 Hancock valves implanted in a subset of 
patients from our cooperalive study. &her testing of this 
corrected formula is planned for all patients in this study. 
Clinical implications of the variation in ealeulated &ice 
areas. The cardiac catheterization techniques and analyses 
employed in this study are the same as those used by 
virtually all clinical laboratories. The wide variation ob- 
served in the calculated orifice area in this and virtually all 
other published studies is in part due to inadequacies of the 
Gorlin formula. Hence, decision-making regarding valve 
dysfunction should not rest rolely on the poctoperatwe 
calculated valve area and should take into accwnt. among 
other things. the Row rate 81 whtch the valve area wx 
calculated. 
Prosthetic valve regurgitation. As noted in Tables 2 and 4. 
the prevalence of moderate or severe portoperative repurgi- 
tatio? did not differ between valve typo. However. a 
significant difference was sees between valve types if mild 
regurgitation was considered. In both the aortic and mitral 
positions, mild regurgitation was significantly more frequent 
in patients receivinx the Biork-Shiley Qroathe\is than m 
those receiving the &mcock heterogr& We interpret thn 
difference to be due to the small amount of regurgitatmn that 
is deliberately engineered into the Bjork-Shiley prosthesis. 
The clearance between the disc and the seating ring when the 
valve is closed must be sufficiently large to prevent jamming 
of the disc or red cell trauma. This amount of clearance is 
sufficient to caw regurgitation that i5 angiogrdphically 
detectable. In addition, a small amount of regurgitant flow 
early in the closing cycle may be se% in mechanical pros- 
theses as aresultofthe inertiaofthe poppet. which isgreater 
than that of biological leaflets. The observation of similar 
postoprative reg%gitant volumes in these two valve types 
is additional evident? that the quantity of this regurgitatwn 
is trivial. 
Conclusions. This study demonstrates that the hemody- 
nsmic performance of the BjMk-Shiley Qros!heri, and the 
Hancock porcine heterograft are remarkably similar. Al- 
though the Bjdrk-Shiley prosthesis in the aortic position was 
associated with a smaller pressure gradient. the degree of 
this advantage war small compared with the overall variation 
in individual pressure gradients. Furthermore. little or no 
difference was seen in other measures of cardiac function 
among patients receiving the two salve types. The chafe 
between these two Q:ztheses should, therefore. be gov- 
erned more by other factors such aa valve durability. risk of 
anticoagulation and incidence of valve-related complica- 
tions. Sehsequent reQorts from this cooQeratwe study will 
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